
RENTAL APPLICATION

To start your application, please fill out the form below and click submit. All fields marked with an asterisk are required.

TENANT INSURANCE IS REQUIRED IN ALL BUILDINGS.

All buildings are cat friendly, Inglis Square is dog friendly, St. Lawrence Place is dog friendly upon approval based on size of dog and breed.

Unit # Applying For *

Select an option

Applying by yourself?

Applying with a co-applicant?

Date unit required *

Select a date

Building Name *

Choose an option

Co-Applicant's Name *

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Full Name * Email *

Email

Home Phone Number *

###-###-####

Date of Birth *

YYYY/MM/DD

Current Street Address *

Select an Address

# of years at current address? *

Choose an option

Do you currently? Current Landlord Name * Current Landlord's Phone Number *

###-###-####

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

Employment Status *

Choose an option

Name of Employer * Occupation *

How long have you been with the company? *

Choose an option

Name of Manager * Manager's Phone Number *

###-###-####

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION

Gross Monthly Income * Current Rent Cost * Will children be living with you? *

Yes No

Will others be occupying the premises other
than children or co-applicants listed above? * *

Yes No

If yes, their names and ages *

Will pets be living with you? *

Yes No

Type of pet? *

Cat Dog Other

I/We hereby give permission to WM Fares or my agent to provide my/our contact information to Bell Aliant so that I/we may
receive electronic and/or telemarketing messages/calls regarding one or more of Bell Aliant’s communications products/
services and incentives and potential discounts available to the Tenants. *

I/We certify that all statements on this form are true. I understand that a credit check will be done based upon this
information. I give WM Fares Group permission to contact and exchange information from landlords and employers. *




